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Summer gs Op- - unityport

auempiea a depth approach to news coverage designed
to provide material for relaxing, reading and thinking.

The eight weekly issues produced last summer were
well received not only on the University of Nebraska cam-
pus, but throughout the country. This year's saff will again

. attempt to produce a newspaper that will stimulate the
! thinking of an adult audience. .

Our attempt at depth reporting will not be stuffy. It
will be, rather, good, solid reporting of the whys and where- -
fores of the news. We hope you enjoy your Summer

and we welcome your comments and criticisms.
The staff invites your suggestions for attention to news
areas that might be overlooked.

The staff of this year's Summer Nebraskan includes
two fulltime employees, both serving an intership require-
ment for a professional certificate in Journalism. Miss
Gretchen Shellberg, senior, is responsible for the news pages
as editor. Miss Pam Holloway, junior, is business manager,
handling advertising and circulation. " .

' Neale Copple, faculty member of "the University's
School of Journalism is the advisor for the Summer

Chancellor, Sorenson
Welcome Students

World Affairs Series
Adventures to Space

Summer
Enrollment
On Increase

Summer Sessions director,

The first special feature of
the 1961 Summer Sessions will
be a program in the World

Dr. Frank E. Sorenson esti

In welcoming students to
the 1961 Summer Sessions,
Chancellor Clifford M. Har-
din remarked that "each year
summer Session seems to
grow somewhat larger in en-

rollment and also to strengh-e- n

in purpose and education-
al content."

"Among the student body,"

Affairs Previews series en-

titled "Adventures in Space,"
to be presented next Tuesday,

mated Monday that enroll-
ment would be "somewhat
larger" than last year's sum-
mer enrollment of 3,368.

Sorenson said that the fig-
ure could not be definite but

World Education for Trans
World Airlines will present
"Dawn in Darkest Africa."

An additional highlight this
summer will be the Teachers
College Conference, Educa-
tion in the 60's, July 12-1- 3.

1

The Summer Artist series
gram of well-know- n artists
such as Muriel Wolf son, dra-
matist; C. Shaw Smith, ma-

gician; the All-Sta- te Band
featuring Aadnn Ravin; the
Summer Choral Concert feat

June 20, in Love Library Au
ditorium. .
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Dr. Holly to Head
Graduate College

Dr. Roy G. Holly, professor
of obstetrics and gynecology
at the College of Medicine in

The lecture, scheduled for he said, "are returning teach-
ers who are seeking more
education, the recent gradu-
ated high school senior who

in the afternoon will
be presented by Dr. Everett
Welmers, Director of Satal- -
lite Systems, Systems ReOmaha, has been appointed is entering college for the first
search and Planning Division time and then the college studean of the University's Grad

KFMQ Plans
Broadcast of
Budget Talks

FM radio station KFMQ
will broadcast budget proceed-
ings live from the Nebraska
Unicameral session at the
state capital beginning to-

morrow at 9 a.m.
The University's budget is

expected to be the first topic
for discussion on Wednesday.

State senators will be in-

terviewed1 during the pro-
gram, according to Herbert

that there were about 1,100
regular University students
that had preregistered al-

ready.
In addition, he said, there

will be the high school stu-
dents and new graduates en-
tering the University this
summer as a result of the
University's change in con- -

of the Aerospace Corporation.
Welmers is an authority inuate College and University

research administrator.

dent who is attempting to
speed up his education by go-

ing year around."space pioneering and partici-
pated in the XI and X2 mis

uring Margaret Hillis;
Llords' Poppets International;
and a Summer Orchestra
Concert conucted by Arnold
Schatz.

The documentary film on

Holly, 42, will succeed Dean 'Common Enterprise'
The Chancellor emphasizedsile programs before joiningJohn C. Weaver, effective

the Aerospace corporation. that "No matter what the purcept.Nazi Grman, "The Twisted pose, the university is a com
July 1. Dean Weaver recently
resigned to accept a position
as vice president in charge of
research and dean of the

DR. FRANK SORENSONDr. Sorenson explained that
society is requiring we step

Cross," is also scheduled for!
a July 5 showing in Love!
Library Auditorium. I

Graduate College at the State
up our educational opportun-itie- s

and offerings." A new
program is open to all high
school students but will be

Climax of the tune arts
will be the "PeruvianUniversity of Iowa.

Two other programs will
also be presented as part of
th summer world affairs ser-
ies. On June 26, Dr. Robert
Scalapino, professor at the
University of California in
Berkley, will discuss the
"U.S. R e s p o n sibilities in
Southeast Asia."

The final program of the
series will be July 18. Dr.
John Fnrbay, director of

Fiesta" with Peruvian Am

mon enterprise of the stu-

dents, the faculty and profes
sional staff." We are here to
serve you, he said, and we
know you are here to further
your education."

Dr. Frank E. Sorenson, di-

rector of Summer Sessions,
also stressed the opportunities
offered by the University this

Burton, general manager of
KFMQ.

The station originally in-

tended to broadcast only the
proceedings on the Univer

Dr. Holly has been a mem-
ber of the College of Medicine
staff since 1934 and has
served as chairman of the de-
partment of obstetrics and
gynecology since 1956.

bassador Fernando Berche-- especially helpful to those who
meyer as guest speaker. j have had academic diff icul-- A

complete Summer Session ty or who haven't made up
schedule is available in the! their mind as to what careersity's budget, however they

share what they learn," h
said. He cited teachers work-

ing on advanced certificates
and degrees as a good ex-

ample of this.
Chancellor Hardin also ex-

pressed his wishes for a suc-
cessful Summer Session say-
ing, "I hope that you mix the
hard work of your studies with
the enjoyment and relaxation
of recreation. May your sum-
mer prove to be a profitable
one."

now anticipate that broad Student Union.
casting may continue to in

they'll follow and want to
in college courses,

he said.

summer and said he hopea
students used these education- -clude other budget debates
al facilities to further their'of interest to the public." He added that today the!i

interests.According to Burton, al
Facilities

Dr. Sorenson urged summer
students, particularly recent
high school graduates and
those attending the University

though the normal "sign on"
time for KFMQ is not until
1 p.m. during the summer
months, the station will sign
on at 9 a.m. during the de-

bates because they "feel that
the discussion surrounding
budget is so important to the
the University of Nebraska's
budget is so important to the
state of Nebraska."

for the first time, to "use the

need is so great for educated
men and women that it is
"almost a sin to have out-

moded concepts of education
home during the summer do-

ing nothing."
In addition to regular Uni-

versity and high school stu-

dents, many graduate stu-

dents, teachers and school sup
erintendents will be there
working on graduate, ad-

vanced certificates or ad-

vanced professional certifi-
cates, Sorenson said.

This number is also increas

Behlem Give
University
$400,000 Gift

The Behlen family of Co-
lumbus, Nebr., has given the
University a $400,000 gift to
be used in the construction of
a $1,250,000 physcis research
laboratory.

The money will permit the
University to do hiefrhr cm.

counseling service, get ac-

quainted with the campus, get
used to University teaching
methods, and to explore the
library so that by fall they
feel at home with the re-

sources."
In addition. Dr. Sorenson

urged students to take ad-

vantage of the city of Lin-

coln's facilities too. He said
these include the state capi- -

Index to Inside Pages
EDUCATION WITHOUT A E The Ne-

braska Center for Continuing Education will begin offering
its $2 million facilities to youth and adults this summer to
"broaden concepts and perspectives and provide develop-

ment of skills and abilities." For a report on these facili-

ties, see...
Page 2

HIGH SCHOOLERS GO TO COLLEGE A new concept in
summer schooling is being offered this year to high school
students of exceptional ability or with deficiencies and re-

cent secondary school graduates who want to enter college
in the falL For the University program for high school stu-

dents see...
Page 4

SUMMER BOOKSHELF The Summer Nebraskan will
provide reading lists recommended by University librar-
ians as a weekly feature. To start your fiction reading and
find some source books, too, see. . .

Page 3
STUDENT UNION PROG RAMMING The Nebraska Union
has opened its entertainment facilities and planned a busy
summer for students and faculty on campus. For more
information about the first program tomorrow night see...

Page 3

ing all the time, he added. In
1960 there were 688 registered
in advanced professional
courses and 781 in graduate
work.

tol building, the state histor--J
ical Society and recreation aa

cialized research in atomic.
ming pools and golf courses. "?Viea5 ana space physics.

type of research....i;. i- -, i8 has

Theater to Cast
Summer Play .

I Tryouts for the first Univer-
sity Theater summer play,
--A Little Winter Love," will
be held today and Wednesday
in Temple building, according
to Dr. Joseph Baldwin, direc-
tor.

Readings will be held both
days 3-- 5 p.m. in room 201
Temple and 7-- 9 p.m. in Howell
Theater.

"A Little Winter Love," a
comedy written by Sylvan
Karchmer, will be premiered
at the University. The author
teaches creative writing at
the University of Oregon.

limited in theIJtXllr. I past byur. aoreiiMJn, enumdaeu use;
Alumni Association
Elects Toft President

Victor L. Toft, executive
quality of the program, as did a uu. in lacuiues.

Chancellor Clifford M. Har-
din reported that the Univer-
sity will make application to
the National Science Founda- -

vice presiaent oi me siaies
Co. in Omaha, was named

the Chancellor in his welcome,
saying: "The Summer Ses-

sions are expanding and deep--
ening their offering." !

"A good Summer Session;
1961 president of the Univer-

sity Alumni Association at the
annual Alumni Roundup
luncheon in the Union

tion for a grant of approxim- -
also strengthens Nebraska be-- J j

cause most oi ine stuaents -- v u.u m ue
go back into the state and j Behlen gift and $350,ftM from

the University's building levy
win finance the construction.Growing Tradition

Experiment in
'

To be named after the Beh- -,

!en family, the physics re--:
search laboratory will be a
three - story structure con-
structed directly west of and

A connected by corridors to the
Summer of 1892 Succeeds

present 57-ye- ar old physics
building. Brace Laboratory,tion of schools, and others, i tion and thereby to increase

"One group has been more l their teaching competence.
and French, according to
Charles Caiman, prefessor'af
Romance languages. persistent than the others,"

Sorenson pointed out. That is stem, author of 'The first 50 I connecUoa with the phys-Yea- rs

of the Teachers Col-!- k banding, a new ander--
the one dealing with air age;

grouiKi, coDcrcie-iwc-o attci-erat- or

room will be built whereeducation. Some topic in this i lege."
field makes its appearance al- - Th 1293 and IS'I bulletins research ia nuclear reaction

-.-57 11" 11 I " Pressor Charles E. Bes-- 1 '1 Wrrt

By George Petersoa
What began as an experi-rriiT- .t

during the summer of
1Z(J2 has grcm o to what is now
known as the Summer Ses-kiof- ii

at the University of Ne-

braska.
The records in the Regis-

trar's ollke indicate that 73
tt'jidtnts were in attendance
5.1 the summer of WJl,

the sessions are not
mentioned until the 12SS3-U&- 4

catalog.
The catalog reference

slates: "The University au-

thorises, encouraged by the

Tl neutron physk. ea. be
.t . n i, m waa ' . .i .i . conaucieo.

tirvDDicDt. 1 1 ui c "tauvu ar.y, as me mrcciwr m uie

one of the three sessions re-

ceived a stipend of t&X for
the eight week program, with
certain allowances for de-

pendents.
Math, Science

The mathematics and sci-

ence institutes are sponsored
by the National Science Foun-
dation. Until this year the
math institute had been com-

bined with the science insti-

tute, but for the first time

! - p d (in
Other features of the

will be a cosmic ray lab-
oratory, photometric and spec-
troscopic laboratories, a se

Summer School during its
early years.

Budget Appropriation

by Sorenson.
Shorter three week work-

shops dealing with pertinent
problems in the elementary
and secondary schools have
also been he'd on the campus

The first time that the Sum--i cj theoretic ohvsics laV
mer School operated on a Ai- -' oratories for reseach, a de-re- ct

appropriation by the; oatamental library and con
they are divided into two in-- in recent years. , ctate Legislature, was in 1233

Credit and at this time it appears
Credit is given for these that Chancellor MacLean

workshops just as in other bimsei assumed the position
f "' '"It ' V

ference rooms, X-r- diffrac-
tion and nuclear emulsion re-

search labs and an electron-
ics instrument room.

ta Dr. R. Demulh. assistant
professor of chemistry at the a f
University. It courses, and those talcing f director. I

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmtmmmmmmm,

Ctorzt Petenwa is a Jun-

ior fa the Colkge f Arts
and Sciences majoring i
journalism. A recipient f a
$m Weekly Newspaper
scholarship for next year,
George is a member f Sto-df- Bt

Council and a resident
pf Loup City.

workshops may also carry j Subsequent directors of the tt. i o 1 1
other subjects d u r iin g the i included Thomas Mo--i Illff 11 SCilOOli
summer session, sorenson v iwiman William Robert O

t I
- .1 T flsaid. jacitson, raw neury uruiu- - Workshops

Also for the first time the
University encouraged high
school seniors to attend sum-
mer school and not wait until
fall (see story, page 2), Frank
Sorenson, director of summer
sessions, said.

Although the first sammer
session ia 1192 was not exten

NU'S FIRST Bl'ILDING-O- ld Nebraska Hatt, erected ia
USl and razed ia 1JH, bossed classrooms student used
dariag the first Summer Sessions la UC32,

Also in recent years the
,

Teachers College Conference
which is held in mid-Jul- y, has
become a prominent feature)
of the Summer Sessions. This I

conference attracts not only j

large shop, which was then
divided into several interest
groups. There were four tosive (it aalv lasted three
six of these groups as SorerM large numbers of summer

students but also a large dele
gation of Nebraska teachers

mann, A. A. Reed, William
E. Sealock and Richard D.
Moritz.

Professor Moritz served ia
this capacity from TJ, to 14
when be was named dean of
the Sammer School, a title he
was to hold until bis retire-
ment in IMS. From that time
Frank Sorenson, who was giv-

en the title of chairman of
the Department of Education-
al Services and director of
sammer Sessions, has held
the position. ,

Figures show that the high-
est enrollment has not been in
recent years, but back in 1947
when 4,408 students attended.

This post-Wor- ld War 11

and administrators who are!
not in attendance at regular
summer classes. j

The conference, which
brings to the campus many!
outstanding educators who
give addresses and consulta-
tive services in such fields,
as carrknlum improvement.

Start Monday
More than 300 high school

stude its arrived on campus
Monday to get their first taste
of college life and educa-
tion. They are participating in
the All-Sta- te fine arts pro-- g

r a m and toe journalism
workshops.

The next three weeks will
be filled with lectures, les-
sons and an experiment in
group living at sorority and
fraternity houses.

The rs will partici-
pate in music, drama and art
classes while those enrolled
in the publications workshop
will learn photography, news-
paper and yearbook funda-
mentals.

Climax of the All-Sta- te pro-
gram will be a concert by the
All State band. A banquet
where certificates of comple-

tion will be presented will
close the journalism workshop
June 30.

success of the Summer
School, have determined to
repeat the experiment."

Hardly an experimeat aay
longer, the sessions this year
have several new features
with five sessions of varj1
lengths to meet the needs of
teachers, administrators,
graduates and ondergradu-ate- f.

Tm new additional fea-

tures this year are language
and mainematic bistilates for
high school teachers. These
twt institutes jofa the already
popular science iostituie
which has beta campus
since 1353.

All three institutes chose
high school teachers that
needed financial aid to con-

tinue their higher education
and to let them learn first
hand the rapidly advancing
developments in their respec-
tive fields.

The language institute is
sponsored by the Government
location Act of to- - and
gjves butnicUoa ia Spanish

sessions all start simultane-
ously with classes beginning
today.

The three week or "post
session," which begins sever-
al weeks after the other three
sessions, is specifically for
those teachers who get out of
school late, especially school
administrators.

"The post-sessio- ns are tak-
ing a new life as more and
more persons are interested
ia them," Sorenson said. This
is a three week program for
those who want to get 12

hours credit by spending fun
time' f three weeks an one
course. More ia the past than
sew, this program was ased
to renew teaching certificates.
It starts the Monday after the
sammer graduation at the
ead of the eight week term.

The term used to define the
first six-we- project that has
become highly regarded part
of the summer program was
"Workshops." , It - was one

community education, and

weeks) It was later Increased
to six weeks la 1SSS.

Today the, important session
is the eight week session. It
is designed for students who
want to either rush the gradu-
ation date or who have gotten
behind and desire to make up
their work.

Sessions
Sorenson said that eight

weeks is just about half of a
regular semester, so by at-
tending every day of the week
a regular semester's work
can be achieved.

The six week session is to
accommodate those that can-
not or do cot like to take a
full eight weeks.

The four week session is
usually at the Ag campus and
is designed to accommodate
such persons as county agents
and extension workers.

The eight, six and four week

son recalls and each group
bad a director with one co-

ordinator over the entire
workshop.

. Workshop
This initial workshop of

1940 was directed by Mere-
dith Darlington of the Teach-
ers College faculty and Mar-ci- a

Everett, a helping teacher
from New Jersey.

Through the years during
which this program has been
in existence many publica-
tions have been prepared by
the groups. These have en-

compassed a wide range of in-

terests including those of citi-
zenship, moral and spiritual
values, science for the ele-

mentary school, audio-visu- al

materials, English, social
studies, physical education,
the junior high school, eco-

nomic education, accrediU- -

ase of newer educational ma-

terial and resources, has
helped to keep Nebraska; owm " ciu uujuciu was uuc

iv me &ui.r9iujr vi uic gvwi l-
ament who paid for the train-
ing of returning veterans, So-

renson explained.
World War II also caused

the lowest enrollment in 20
years when it dropped to 1,484
students in 1945 when the war
was in progress. The 19G0 en-

rollment was 3,363.

school personnel abreast of
the significant developments
ia education throughout the
United States.

"The early summer ses-

sions, like those of the pres-
ent, were designed with a ma-
jor objective of providing an
opportunity for teachers to
acquire additional prcpara- -


